February 7, 2005

Monday

9:00 am

The Bourbon County Commission met in open session with all commissioners
present. Cecelia Key was also present.
Charlie Blevins spoke with commissioners about delinquent taxpayers.
Commissioners assured Mr. Blevins that the treasurer was planning a tax sale for
later this year.
David Neville spoke with commissioners about the possibility of a local storage
facility. Commissioners asked him to present quotes. Commissioners also approved
having the west courthouse door fixed so that it will lock when it closes.
Gary Houston made a motion to rescind the Friday motion appointing Terri Johnson
to the 6th Judicial District Advisory Board. Bill Brittain seconded the motion and all
voted in favor.
Gary Houston then made a motion to appoint Valorie Leblanc to the 6 h Judicial
District Advisory Board. Bill Brittain seconded and all voted in favor.
Laura Hyer informed commissioners of receipt of a $1,000 grant for two or three
firefighters to attend Haz-Mat training in Wichita. Gary Houston signed the grant
documents as chairman.
Ms. Hyer also spoke about radios for 911.
Clyde Killion reported a break-in at the county barn over the weekend. He presented
a list of stolen items for insurance purposes.
Commissioners discussed having the county's crushed rock tested by the State.
Gary Houston contacted the state to set it up.
Laura Hyer discussed courthouse security.
Commissioners instructed Clyde Kill-Ion to put up a large "Turn" sign at Kansas Road
and 230th St. near the Swearingen residence.
Susan Quick and Sharon Elder checked with commissioners to see if Terry Sercer had
contacted commissioners regarding the salary request. Gary Houston called Mr.
Sercer and left a message for him to return the call. Commissioners asked Ms. Elder
to compile a workload comparison to other counties for her office.
After routine business, the meeting adjourned at noon.
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